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Statements, of the Une~pend~d . Ealance~ of Appropriations ~n the 1st of 
J anu1ty; , 831? in ·compliance with ~ resol,utio,n . of. the Senate of 'the 
19th instant. : , _ . . . · . : , · · , .. 
. I' , • 
.· · DE~E.~B.EI_t, 27, 1836,-:,-Re~d. \ 
DECEMBER 28, 1836.---0r,dered to , be printed; irnd tl)at 1,000 ·a,d<l'itional copies be printed for 






I ~ l ,, 
.. 




Ta the Senate of ·the United ·.states : . ' , . 
I here\\rifh traflsmit to tJ1e ·, Se-1~-ate the report ~f the ,Secr~tary of t
0
he 
Treasury, giving ·aU the inf,oi;ma_tion req~.i~e~ py; _their resolutio,n of the 
19th instant; callin:g for · a li~f of t:9e. different ,;1_pp.ropriations which'. will 
leave unexpenr;l'ed bala!)ces ·on tq,e first day _pf Jar.wary n-ett. · , · · _ . 
_. ' - . ·. · AND~EW JACKSbN . . 
DEr-EMBER ·2·6, 18,~6. 
~· . ; 
v, 
. . ( . 
- . (' . . ' . " TR:EASURY 0 DEPARTMENT, 
. .. . . , · . ·.-. ·, Decemb,er ;24, 1836. · 
•· ' • • ' ._, ~ l ~ 
Srn ·: In• obedience to your 'instruetions, I 4are the ho not to, submit to 
you the acc0mpanying statement, prepared ,in COl)lpliance with the reso-
lution of the Seoat'e of the 19th ins~ant, -'calling for a· list-o( the differ-
ent appropriations which will leave unexpended bala11ces On tlie 1st day · 
of January ne;xt, &c. . ' . · · . ,· 
I am; very respectfully, · ' · 
Your obedient serva'nt, .' . 
. · LEVI \VOOQBURY, ,, 
.Secretary of the Trea's~try. 
The PnE~IDENT of the United '_State;. 
Gales & Seaton, print.~ 
' ' $TATEMENT "showing, any,early as may_ be, .the Ji,ifferent appropriatiqns which will leave unexpended balances on the 
first day of January, 18~7 ," and the dates of tfte ac~s by which ·they-were authorized, stated in pursuance of a reso-
lution of the Senate of tli_e 19th December; 1836. ' · 
~r---' 
Compensation and mileage to members of Congress·, - - -.- -
Pay of officers and clerks rtf..holh Houses of Congr~ss - ~- - · , ~- - -- , -
Purchase uf books for the Library of Congress ,~ ·~ .. ,- . - - ~ .·· -,.:- , . -~ 
Purchase of books for the L3w Library of Congress .- ., - · ,- -: - . ·_,. · -. . -
Compensation to the Pr'.esictent and Vice Presichmt of. t.be Unite~ States, th·e ~ffcretaries 
of State, Treasu1·y, "\Var, and Navy, and Postinaster General , · ... · 
Date of the acts. 
Feb. ·- 1·1, 1836 
•·,10· .do 
May , 9, do _ 
Ju'fy : H; 1s·s2 . 
-1\iay · 9, do ' 
Sec1·etary to _sign patents for public l:rnc.1s . , - ·.. • - ,., • · _- - do. . do '. 
i-· " f'J 
- . 
For tramiJations and for transmitting passports amt s~a.letters ,. · 
Contingent expenses Qf the office of the Secret~ry. of'the Treasur,r, 
Do do Second Comptrolle'r . · - -' .. 
Do ... do . ' Third Auditor r~ - -:. 
Do do Fifth Auditot: - - - , 
Clerks and messengers office of the Commissary General of Purcbase·s 
Contingent expenses of the Ordnance office · - : . - ;: · - . - _. 
:-
D? . c1o office of the Commissfoner of Pensions · -~ 
Comf!'1ss1oners of the Navy Board . • .: • - -· · ... · -
1~Crftary to the Commissioners of the Navy B~ard , _ _ ·. :. C ~rl~s and messengers in the office of the Commissioners orthe Navy Board 
ontmgcnt expenses of the office of the Secretary ot' the Navy - · · -
Do do Commissioners ot: '-"-"" Navy Board 
f·h l\l(~l•inletHh,11t and watchmen of the S. W. Executive 1,u•hlan g _ -
'ont\11 1,1;,•,nl ,,x.i),1nHC'i ul' dq -
- :·do_ · ·do _ 
dO' · -do '· 
: ilo ··· - ., . do •:. , 
-do d.9- · 
do· do 










which .will be unex-





_2,00_0 . 00 
'9,000 00 





















Suncyor General of Arl\ansas 
Clc1·\\8 in his office -
~ 
" 
Sur\'eyol' Genei,al of Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan 
Clerks in his office ' 
Surveyor of Mississippi 
Clerks in his office . _ 
Rurveyor of [))inoi~: Q.nd Missouri 
Clerks in his -office · · ~ . -
Surveyo~ of Alabama _ -- · 
Clerks iu his office 
Surveyor Gen-eral ,of Louisiana 
Clerks in his office 
Surveyor of Florjda 
-· 
Clerks fo his office 
Commissioner of the public bttildings -,: , 












March s, 18S5, l\fay !), ,18~6 
do .· . dff 
:"' ... - ... 
. , ~~ay 9, i 8.36 
Marc-b s; -18$5;, M_ay' 9, 1 ss'6 
-- , May 9, _18,S6 , 
- -do . do , 
- - do . do 
March · s, i-sss, l\Iay 9~ ·i.ss.6- :· 
, May 9, l 'SS6 
do · · do 
· Completing the comp_,ilation of the Jaws of Florida 
Expense.s of the Legislative C.g{!ncil of Florida . • ". ,· , - _ - .• 
Governor, Judges,· Secretary, J?istrict Attor~ey,,. Miirshal, &c., Wi$'COnsin· - ~ 
June 27, 1854 ' 
· May -.9~ \SS6 
_.'· do ,,·' do _. 
Chief J m,tice, Associate and Uistrict ;r udges of t_he United Stat~s . ~ -. . _ -
Chief Justice_ and Associate Judgt:s of th~_.District of Columb-ia, and Judges of -the 
Orphan's Court of s~id District · .• - · - - , · -- · - -- · 
Co111pensation to the District .Attorheys and Marshals _ 
Ex:pcnses--of'court'.' of t!ie United· Sj;Ltes , . - - ·- _ -
. Payment of sund.ry anfiuitre,s granted by -special 'acts _of Congress 
·.N-ew-·machinery for the 1nint ·· _ - · - _-__- ~ -- - - .· - - , · -
-Apparatus for parting gold and. silvei· "· · •' 
- Purchase of cop.per for the mint - -
Buildings §u;. for bi•anda min·t at New -Orl~ans 
Do do Charlotte :. L 




~· .,do .. do . 





June 27, 18S4 
- April 24, 1800 











_ 500.·oo · 
2,0«;)6 94 




. - 500 00 
2, 92-~ 00 
1,550 OQ 
.S,379 42 ' 


















Salaries, &c., branch mint at New Orleans, 
Do · do · -Charlotte 
Do du Dahloneg~ 
Support and maintenance of light-houses, &c. --
Building light-houses - · 
Salaries of Registers anti Receivers of land omces -
Salaries of the keepers of the public archives in Florida 
PuhJic buildings and library in Wisconsin . -
Surveying the public lands . - -
Custom-house in the city of New York 
Public wa1·ehouse in the city of Baltimore 
Custom-house in "Boston - - . . -._ , 
~ -.. ~ ~ 
Custom-house and public store at New Bedford , · 
Custom-hon~e at Bath, Maine · - _.;. -
Subscription to stock in the Chesapeake a~d Ohfo Canal Con:ipanl 
Penitentiary in the District of Columbia · -·. · . :. , · -
-
-:' 
Payment of cc1-tain cei·tificates· - · 
Surveying the coast of the United States - - • -
Clc1·k hit·e, inter1weter, &c., to Judo-e·s of Superior Court East Florida 
~llowance to law agent, &c., in Fl<~ri<la · - . - ' - -
J~xp~nscs in r~lation to relief o( cer-tain insolvent debtors · - .. -I~ lcn•1da claims • _ _ _ 
Miscellaneous claims not otherwise provide(\ for 
.ql'C•\)l'OOl' buil<liug fo1· t.hc 'l.'reasury Dei'lat·tment 
~ 
- \ 
Date of the acts. 
·¥arch· s, ·1ss5 
. - do _ do 
;. , 
oo do 
·cfo - ' do 
·do · - .'do 
June 27, 1834 _ 
May 9, 1836, 
.f do ·_ do 
·,, do -- ·. clo 
0()- . [;' ,CO 
do .:~ do ·. 
·do · do 
do, ,e]o 
.. .tfq• _. (lo · 
· M-ay. 24-, r8£8 
July l, 1836 
Mav 9, 1836 
. do- . tlo 
March s, 1 SS5 
Ma1·ch S,- 13S5, May 9, 18S6 
March s, 18S5, May 9, 18S6 
- - May 9, 1ss6 
March s~ 1 ss5, May 9, 1 ss6 
_ .July 4, 1ss6 
Estimated amount 
which will be unex-
pended· on the 1st 
Jan_uary, }837. 
, Ss5,ooo 90 
15_,boo oo 
15,000 Jo 
45, 149· r's 
·43, g·6.4 · 32 
_ ... ) , 5 8 1 $4 
~-50· 00 





too,o,oo o_o ~ 
2001000 00 . 














firti•proor ouuaw5 ror urn ratent omcc 
Awards unl\ct' the nt'st a1'ticle of the treaty of Ghent 
Do convention with Denmark . .. 
Do convention with Kin9 of Two Sicilies 
CJaims on France (old) . · - ':: . 
,,, Claims on Spain (old) ··. ,_ · -; · _ 
Cl_erks--and n~essengers 'in Department of S.tate 
Biennial r~gister - ., .. - .r _ -: _ 
Contingent expenses northGast exectJtive building 
Documentary ·history of the United Statf'S . ., , 
Pedestrian statue of George Washington 
Salaries of 1ninisters·of the United ·States 
Do · .. secretar·ies of legation of the U n'ited State·~ 
-·' f ._. ; :~; 
-
July 4, t8S6 
. Mar·ch 2, 18!t7 
Mai•ch 28, 1830 
Oct. 1'4, I 832 
No,·. 10, 1803 
M;il-y 24~ 1824 
: r :·· M;;iy. 9; 1.836 
:'! ' March _s, l 8S~ 
.. · ·~ . ~~fay -~i 18.'36 
·~ J un_e 27;, 1834 · 
Marc1l -s; 1s·ss 
May 9, 183$· -
·- do · do ·. , 
~. ·c1,~ · , do . Do charges des affaires of the .United States · 
Contingent expenses of missions a.broad . '- _,. t'· ) 
Contingen_t expenses ~f , fo1·eign interc_ourse ··, -: . , · ~ · , · · - , , 
·Outfits of charges des affairel?_ to Buenos Ayre_s; Chili, and J3.ra~il 
March S, 1835 
- .-. .. "May ·.9,.- 1 ss6 , 
r J ur1e ·~r,;_c1s34 
, • ~ #,' - • ··, 
; . . .. ) _.; 
·:... ~ILIT~RY ES'.l'AB'LISHMEN~. · ,. ', 'J 
Su_bs~st~nce depa1·hpent -_ 
Pay of the army : 
Subsistence .of officers -
;Forage : - . . · ~ · 
_Ctothing for officers' servants 
Bounties and-pre1niums , , " , 




Contingencies of the army _ 
Arrearag~s prior to July l, 18f5: -,' - . * . 
Arrea1·ages prior to do 1817 - -, - -
Pay. of the officers; c~dets, and musicians at W fSt J>oint· 
- per act May 14, 1856 r , 
do · · do ,._ 
do do. · . 
r .• :.- . , - · ,·:., do · do , 
r . do ·· do . 
per act May 14, 18S4 
per Jlct May. 14, 1836 
per acts F'eli. ,27, i-835, and do 
. . do 
pet· act Jan. 27, 1835 
~ •. , , , . ., , .. , per ~ct Jul~ 2, 1836 , 
62,500 00 
4,392 89 




· . 74 59 
151 ,80 











: 14{/)6( 49 
307-,6~8 96 



















Date of the acts. ' which wiil be unex- 1-...1 
Subsistence of officers arid cadets at West Point 
Forage for officers' horses, do ;. 
Clothing for officers' servants, do . ~ 
Arsenals - - -
Supplying arsenals with ordnance.stores .. - -:: 
Put'chase of a site, and building an arsenal near Fayettev_me, N: C. 
Repairs and improvements of arsenal at Charleston, S. C. -
Arming and equipping the militia - .- .:. · ~< -~-,-
Accoutrements of the army - -- -~ 





- -_pended on- the 1st 
January; ,1837. ' 
per act J <1ly 2, ' 18S6 
:· do 'do 
- . · · do ·do 
. per -~ct May 14, t8S6 
- - , do ·do · 
.per act June 14,. 18$6 : 
per act. July ~, 18S6 · 
per. act-April ~s,: 1808 
·per· act'July 2f 1~-s6 
. do - ·· do ' 
- do . ; , -;tfo 
$6,!>66 00 . 






, , , 100,000 00 
. '.  -12~ ,305 00 
Constructiug furnaces for heating cannon balls 
National armory at Harper's Ferry ~ ,· -· do , do ' 
4.7, 1.90 00 
. : 7,700- 00 
: 37,897 00. 
do Sp-ringfield · -
Arsenals in Arkansas, Missouri, and Tennessee ·• 
Hospitals - - - - - • 
·Purchase of gunpowder ~--
PUt·chase of cannon halls 
Al'mament of fortications 
i.'ort Adams, R. I. 
}'ort Calhoun, Va. 
l'o1·t Delaware _ 
l'ort Schuyler N. Y. 
~'ort \Var,·on, Mass. · 




1do - :•.·· do 
~ . - ' do ·- , · do 
pe_r 4cfMay 1'4. 1836 
· 40 - - do ( . 
' do do 
- per acts May \ 4 and July 2, · 1836 
~ . - per act July 2, 183~ · 
do do 
do do 

















Port :Mcllem1y' Md. - ) ' - . - ( - - do do 
Fort Monroe , ~ . -·. • -. - - - do do 
Fort Caswell, N. C. • · • .::.,. ·· ·• ', :._ - ',·. - - do do 
Fort, &c. , upon the Arkansas fr~ntie·r, - · - - ..,- . - - pet· act _May 14, 1836 
Preser,,ation of Castle island, and repairs of Fort 'lndependcnce, - - per act July 2, 1836 
Fortifications at Charleston, &c. - ·- .;;· · - ·- , - .; . : do do-
Repairs of Fort. Marion, and sea,-wall at St. ·Augustine · - :, - : ."" - _ ~- - do \/ do ·. 
Building the wharf at-Fort Wolcott,_ -R. I. . - _~ ·_ -. - - . - ~ do · do. ,, ·I . 
Barracks at Key West - , - · - . .: · - , ·,·· • - d~ , May 14, )856 
Barracks,·quarte-rs, and storehouses at Fort Jesu_p, La. · , ; - - ~ • :; .... _ · -· ·.. -d,o. _ July ·2,. 18S6 
Delaware breakwater - - '-- -. · - • - - ~ · - 1 :': ,, _;,•· .• : .. •·., : .dh . ·Uo 
Piers and mole at Oswego ' : :.: 0 ~: . ~• •• -: • ~ -=_:. , .,. ~ _· - :- _ ... · .· _.:, .,._- ·. "'. - ·· cl~ .-, do r . ' l 
Monument, Steele's Lerlge - ·" , ·. - '· · - ··-: ' - · ' · - .• ·· - · ·do · ;ful}.e: 28, l 8S4 .- 1:, 
R emoval of Jigl it-house on Goat island . - ;_,. < >'."per _apt March s, J'sss, antl }1er act May 9,, -~83.6 
·Rebuilding Jight..:·house on Brandywine shoals,_ D-elawa~e ·- - · _per ac,t Jun~ so, •1~~4 
Preservation of Provincetoi1 n harbm•. - . _ · --· · ·. - · - - . . - pct· act July .2, · 1 s-s6 
· Improving the _na vigatio11-of Capi~ Ftar· ri'ver, - . .. . _ .. - . , · ·_. -- . _ .:. · , -- 'do ' · ~ do, · 
. Improving th'e-: navigation of t~:e Ohio river ·bve.t\v~en Pittsburg an~ the Falls-.-.. - -_ do · (fo . 
I ni.proving·the navigati'on o:f the Ohio river an~·. M1ss~-ssipp~ from Pittsburg -tQ 
NewOrleans - . :. ~ ··- .<. . .. ·" .. . • - - - - do -do ... 
Improving the navigation of th~ s ·a,~annah r,ivei- · .-.. - : _ ( f :.: . .: . .! ~;; -' ' - per act Marci~ s, tSS-5 
Improving the navigation of the Arkansas_- river: · . ~ · · ":. - -. -~ ~d-o do 
Impr oving th_e navigation of tfie inland chann~l between St. Mary's' and S.t. J"ohnts ver act _July 2, , J 8S6 , I 
J )leari~g out the O?h!a_,v!h~ _river•:, . -__ . . . - . _ . _ -:~ _ ~ ~ - .-- _ · - ~ ... _ _ -_ ·, pe_r _act Feb. ·24, i 835 · 
Removing obstructions, Chtpola-rn·_er - · per act~ eh. 24, 18S5, and per act July 2, 18S6 
D.o Ocracoke inlet - -, .. - · - · - , · - do do 
Do Escambi~ rfrer. - . - '!" - - - do •,1, . . ·(1~. 
Dr~dg'ing machine on Lake Eric - . - - ' . , - - - . - - · do do 
Break water, -Church's Cove ha1·b<>i·, in the' town _of Little Compton , · •i. - ··11ei· act July 4,' l 8S6 · 
A pier, to give direction to the Mississippi river near St. Louis, .. - do do 
:J)eepening ~he channel of Cocheco, lcading' into :O'i.ive,~ 'barlJQr · ~ .. ~1 .. do dQ 













. 5.S,700 . 00 
· 28,4.50 00 
4,061 65 -.t 
's,76~. 99 . 
f0,000 00 
'17f 800 05 
_1-~,400 09 
' . 20,(j00 00 ..,, 




, 5,5-00 ·00 
s,900 oo ~ 
10,0'00 00 ~ 
15,000 00 ...,.. 
l ~S00 00 ~ -
~TA TEMENT-Continu~d. 
Deepening the channel between the islantls of ·North and So~rth Her~ •:-:. ,_._. -· 
Deepening the channel leading into ~ridgeport haro.p·r, _,Connecticut ... 
Preserving the point of land leading to the. fm·t and 'light-h.ouse, at the Gurnet, •iil~ 
Duxbury - - .. < . · 
Preservation of Rainsford island, in the harbor Qf Boston- . :- ·,, 
A sea-wall to preserve ·Fairweather islam.1,'near :nia~k Rock &haxlio'( 
Building an ice-breaker· on Staten island · _· __ -_ . · -
Survey of bar and harbi>r of Georgefown, South · Carolina 
Removing the wreck in the harbor of .Ne~ Be~fortl-'-,- '. .- ,. · 
Romoving the bar in th~ riv.er Delawar;e, near Fort Miffii-n 
Removing oyster shoat, 11)'-New rivev, North Caroliiia -
,~ ~ . 
Removing the Bruswick 4ar, Georgia - -; - -: . , 
Removing the !nud shoal, called the Bulkhead,. in :.th_e chann'3r of the E·ast pass 
to Appalaclucola . - - ', • ·- ,- _ -. -- · 
lnc1·eas!ng the ~epth of water in th~ mo~tth of the 'Mississippi river 
Protect~on of Little Egg hat·bor - • • 
lmprov~g the hal'~or at the mouth of Bass river ·. ,.;. , 
0 d0, . _ of Saybrool{. - - .. Eo do ;:-:-,· ' . .,_ ~ of New Brunswick, New Jersey 
O . _ do of Wilmington, Delaware 
~o do of Beaufort, North CM·olina - • 
Improving the navigation of the natural channels at the e nt.•~a nce of the Dismal 
8wam1, C am\l 
Date -0f the acts. 
}Je_~: acf- Jlily 4, 1836,. · 
do '· do 
-i. ~\. l -
:do - :~, · - do . 
~~ 
tl0- do -· , . 
do··: ~.,_ -t}o . 
do - :t . -_do 
d.o f::" .... do 
- ·c10'· :· -_;., · .: <lo , 
. ·J.o-: · _\ . -1 do\ do · ,;_-r '.:_ clo ' 
do ·;p (}.o 
:..,1 i",,/~-
' ' . ifo· ·~ ,1 ~r 
.do 
~do · .:- l do 
. -
do :'~'~·I do ~ 
' do do 






which will be unex--


















· 7,000 00 
6,000 00 
5,000 00 






t:ixaminatipmJ ~qtl survoyB or roaas antl canals .. • .. • p t J I 2 ~SS6 C\lmberland road in Indiana - -.. • • _ _ _er ac do u Y ' do ' 
Do in Illinois - .. - - • - - · · ~ ·· do do 
Road from Pensacola to ral.lahassee, _thence to St. Augustine - "'.' per act March s, 1,ss5, I 
Road from Fµrt Towson to the northern hou_nda~y of Louisiana_ - ·- per _ act Februa_ry 24, 1835, l 
Survey of a road .from TaJJabassee_to Cape Florida _-- . · - -~. - _ · per aiot Jun~-so, l8S4, •· 
~Paym~nt of claims ef the militia fo Georgia - . 0 - • - , - per ~ct June_.19, )as~, · 
P~yment for militia s_ervices·in Mi~higan in the war with Black Haw~ - per act M_ay t~,, 1834, 
Volunteers and additiona-J regiment-of dragoons er mounted riflemen · - :per. act May 25, l ,8!36, : 
R,epressing hostiJiti~ of Seminole lndi•ans,. per acts · J ariuar.y i4, ,h.nuary 2-9, April· t, . and ApriJ:'i9, 1 SS6, ·:1 -: 
Militia 'of Illinois and ot_her States - - - -:- . · - - - per -act J~_ne_l5,·1834,,, 
' Civilization o(.Inrlfans -. :- . - - .:.-. - '· - -~ per,~ct Mar_ch .. s, ,181_9, ' 
Payof ,Jndianagcnts,&c. ·-'.: , - - - , - . - - ~- · p~r-~ct'June- ~4, .·18$6, : 
Pay_sub-agents ' - - - .. - pe1· act January 2.7, 1:BS5,'and pet'"_ ad June 14, ~ss.6, . 
Pay of interpreters an_d translators· - ., ' - - ·: - - - pe~ ·_act June 11, 18S6; 
Par of gun and_~b,a_~ksmit~s .a,nd ·assi_stants · - . . ,. - _ - -.. . - ~er\"_act J-upf 1_8? 183:4, ~· .. 
Presents to Indians~ _ . - -- . per acts June l 8, , 8~4, January: 27, _l 8'35,_ and Jun,e 1,.4,' l8S9,-
Purchase of iron, steel, coal, &c. for smithshops . -· - · - - · -:- J per_ ac.t J uue· I 8, 1-834, . •· 
Provisions for Indians at distribution. of annuities , (JCr act J anu·ary. 27, 18'35, pe~ act June 14, f8-S6, .. · 
Houses~fo,r agents, a~d. hlacksmlth shops per ac!s·.March 2, :i~ss,_June 18, t8S41 and' J:iine -l4,· -l8S6,,_ 
. Contingencies of Indian· _department : ,- 1per ~ets June 1-8, 18.34, January.~7, 1835, June 14', 1,8$6,, 
Indian annuities . - - _. - . - - · : , - -· · - · ·. .. -- . per act -I une 14,. (S-S6; · 
Education -of Indian yon th - ~ - !' , !' ,. ~ - per-ac.t June· 't1, t'ssti; -,: 
BI~cksmith's estabJishJ.Depts - ~ - - , -~ - - , p~r act Jun~ 14, l~S6, _ ~ 
~ocating r.eservation·s · - '"". " "'---~ ~ .... "--q=- -- - . - - , per ac.t-Jilne l4, 1836, 
Transportation ·and incidental expen~es· -- - per acts March s, 1_8S5~ !n~ June i4, t8S6, 
Remo.val and subsistence of Indiaris· · - ... . _ - . - : - . per ao't'June 14, 1836; 
C)loctaw 'S.chools; . proceeds of 54 ·sections o( land under treaty of _()cto6et-,' l &20, 
Cherokee school_s~_ un~er treaty of -27th Feb-~uary, 1-819, ' - - · , . -~ 
Kansas schools, under treaty of 3d June~ 1825; - - - .: 










179,4S4 04 , 
'835 15 
-9,000 -QO 
. 243 47 ~· 
1s,so-8 62 
· n,995 82 
· 6,715 24 
- f8,088 . ,40 
s,02s· ,56 
·22;.oos ·3S 
.... r~ps~ 47 
2.6,020 ' 35 
t6.1-',~is :s2 
·u · 210 ~ ·oo 
-;• ,. . 
20,82~ $7 
· ·5,000 }00 - -











ST A TEMENT-Continued. 
Annuities under various acts 
Treaties with certain Indians _ 
Do - do · 
Do .~ -- do 
Do · · ··:::: do 
Do ·' do - - ., 
Claims ot: Lieutenant Colonel. William Laurence and other:s ·-
1-; Date o( the •"!•· 
·-
per act June 28, 1884, 
per .act June 26, _18S4,-' 
·, per act M -Q.rch .·3; t8.85, 
'- per act Ju'n_e.14~ -iss6,_, 





, which will. be unex-
pended on tbe· ist 
. January, 1837 .... . - · 
$64,436 S5 
. 22,420 07 . 
.. · 2S ·79 
14~,821 41 
. 2;,630 00 
4,245,7o'5 . 53 
. ·347 67 
Relief of the re1,rcsentatives of James <I}rown. · - ·-
--
• 11 .,. • per ~ct-M~y, 9,. 1836, .. 
· =·· 11er ~-ct Ju11~ 530, 1834, -J,· _. · f 185 62 . , 1-1 0 
NAVAL ESTABL1SHMENT. 
Pay and subsistence of the navy 
Provisions - - "' ., 
Navy yard at Portsmouth 




per -act Ma~ 14, f8S6, , 
. · do ·✓ : • . , do" 
. do ... ,/;':··: do_ 
do ...... ,:{,,, do-
d·o : ·-: .~ .- do 
do ~:··' . : - dQ 
_ _ _ d·o · · · · do 
,. , - . ,· !..- • - - •. '' ":. • - ~ . , -·-· do do Do Boston ._ - ·· . - r - ~ - -. ~ - - d 
. .··. - ' . , , ... • ·, .,., .. • do o Wharf at navy yar<l at Pensacola - - - - - - h s 
1 
sss -
G1·adua\ improvement of the navy, annual appropriation of S500,000 from Marc p;r act May 1
4
, 1ss6, 
llepairR of vessels • - - - - : : : 
11
er act March ~, 1199, Navy hosr,ita\ fund ,. - - -" • 














SuJ>pression of the slave ,trade - - per acts Feb . ai• tl 
• · t , t d t J i u Y 20, 18SS, an January 24, 18S4, Contmgenc,ies no enume1a e per ac ~ anuat•y 24, 1834, Febr·uary 13, 18S5, and May 14, 1836, 
Bar1·acks at ~rooklyn - . • , .. . - .. , - - per act Jan nary _24, t 834, 
Barracks at Charleston, Gosport, ~nd Pensacola - - - -· pev act.May 14, 1836, 
Relief of the officers and crew of the p1·ivate armed brig General Armstrong per act June· BO, 1·ss4, 
Rebuilding frigate Congres!;J - - - · · -. - - do · · do· 
Experiment .on stea~ er!gines . . ,,- . . :: . . .. . , , , - -- · - . ·do . do , · 
Completing a~d !urmshrng _ho_sp1t~1s - · - · . -. - · - - . per a_ct May 14, 1834, 
Repairs of bmldrng and preservation of a -y~ssel at Sacke~t's h,ar~or - · p~r act_ F.ebrua:ry t _S, 18S5, 
Arrearages of ,surv~y of th~ coast an~.lfarbors of th_e Umted Sta_tes - per act May 14, !836, 
Purchasing a site and erecting.a dry dock at New York · - - 11er:act March s,, 1835, -
Powder 'magazine at Pensacola · · - - · - ', - - - · : per·a~t May 14, 1836, 
Enclosing of navy yai·<l at Pe~saco'Ja . - . _ · - ~ · - .; do do ·-
:Fixtures of navy asyl_um at Philadelphia . 1.,,, , - - · - · pe.r act February 1 s,. 18~5-, 
Completing the steam ve~se_l at. the navy ya~d Bro_oklyn _ - . per ~ct 'May 1,4, 1 as.~, 
Subsistence of non-comm1ss1oned ofµcers, &c. mar-me corps ,J - - do do , 
· :: .. Dollars, 
: ~ .. . ... 

















15, 180 -'49 
14,440,879 21 
· .Regist~r's O.lfice,Decembe1· 24; 1836 • 
-- · T. L. SMITH, Register • 
. ,, 
""""' 1---' 
~ ,_. 
~ 
